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l)r C. K. CVoss nil wife were in the
city .Monday.

Joe Crow went to Kansas City
morning.

V. V. Cowdcn was In Kiverton
ycdnesdiy morning.

Fred Mandcvillc of Grand Island
was in the city Moday.

G. It. McCrary was down fiom
hi..vale .Monday moinini.

IIIh'Rcr and better, Hell's Half Aero
November 8, 9. and 10th.

Joe Moler was a y,ns:.cngcr to
Omaha Wednesday morning.

.Mrs. II. Ludlow was a passenger
to Guide Hock Sunday morning.

.Mrs. Oliver Powell spent the week
end with her parents at Lincoln.

Wrs. John Jone.i of Nelson is heic
for a few days visit with friends.

Oliver .Powell attended the ball
game at Hastings Sunday afternoon.

Attend the Carnival Joy Dance at
the Auditorium, Wednesday, October
31. "

Mr. and Mrs. II. K. S.mw were pas-

sengers to Hastings Wcdneday
morning

Scm Heck and son, Gilbert attended
the .ball game at Hastings Sunday
afternoon.

Mis- - Minn'c Kellett was a passer
ger to Omaha Wednesday morning
on train 1.

Mr. and .Mrs. Hug.i Kelly autocd
to Hastings Saturday morning to
spend the day.

Den Co ploy will o io Omahn tonitc
after Kurd uoupes for the Smith llros.
& Cop'ey uiiragt).

Mrs. K. Damerell was'a rasscnger
to We t Point, Illinois, Wednesday
morning on train 11.

Mr. and Mrs. John Brush are in

the city visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Mike Sours.

Dr..R. S- - Martin left this morning
lor Dayton, Ohio where he will spend
u few days wi'h hii folk.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hall atended
the Nebraska vs Kansas foot ball
game at Lincoln Saturday.

Ernest Moranvlllo of Haigler has
been spending a few duys hero with
bis mother, Mrs. Jus MHTord.

Itey Oglevie returned home Friday
evening from York where lie attended
the I 0, 6. V. Grand lodge.

Clyde Smith returned homo Thurs-
day from Omaha where he lnu been
attending to business mutter.

A baby bo" arrived at the home o."

Mr. and :Ir.. Paul Nowhou.je in
GiuYo Uock Saturday moni'ng.

.Ir. and Mrs. Kd. Suuor, leturned
home Thurfday from Omaha where
they have been visiting relat ven.

F'aras '

I can make fnrm loans in Webster,
Franklin, Jewell and Smith counties
at positively the lowest rate, best terms
awl opt on offered J II HAILEY

sihled-nessbot- h.

near and far
is always yours
wnn youwear
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Fied SI. by wont to McCook Sun-
day evening on No. 17, he having

"iV-hc- d his woik in the local vards

The Kronu-.ti- c Kids will furnish the
for the Joy Dance at the

Auditoiium, Wednesday, October III
adv.

Attorney K. G. Culdwcll leturned
home Thursda-- J evening from Lincoln
where he has boon attending Supremo
.ioi rt

Mrs. W. L IHiioj wen: to Hastings
Thursday moining to spend the day.
icturning home on nunuVr 11 tlu
evening.

M.S. Cliot Shoolev loini-no- homo
This lay evening Irom Omaha where
she has been pend'ng the past couplo
of weeks.

Miss Anne Uanncy letutned to
Hastings Saturday after a short sta;
hero with her parents, Judge and Mrs.
A. D. Kanncy.

Mrs Wilcox returned home Thurs-
day cvcn'ng from, Hastings where
she has been attcluling the W. C. T.
U. Convention.

Several of .the rural telephone
lines belonging to the Farmer's Inde-
pendent Telephone Co., are being re
paired this week.

R. 0. Logan was a pnssengcr tc
Tulsa, Oklahoma Wednesday morning
after spending the past few days here
visiting with relatives.

Lynn Hush returned to Oxford
whore he is working a.i operator for
the Ilurlington, after a short visit
here with his parents.

Misses Gcrt'c and .Mabel Ten ill of
niaden were pa scngcrs to Maxtor
Springs, Kansas, from tiic local ticket
office Wednesday morning.

.Me s W. G. Warren, Myr
Jones and Fied Walker returned i oine
Friday from York where tlicy at
tended the Rcbckah Grand lodge.

Mrs C. I?. Crone leturned to
Thursday morning after a few

days spent here with her daughter,
Airs. Frank Peterson and family.

Air. and Mrs. Paul- - McDowell, who
have been in Omaha for the past
week visiting with her sister, return
ed home Monday evening on No. 11.

County Agent, H. R. Fausch, went
to Alma Wednesday morning on .No.
If) to spend the clay attending to
matters in connection with his work.

Robert Overing, Warren MrRride,
Galo Renfro and George Hughes

e initiated into the order of the
De.Molay at Hastings Friday even- -

ir-L-

Harold Ludlow returned to Santa
Ana, California, Monday evening
after spending thejiast month here
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Ludlow.

Mrs. Grant Turner and daughter,
Miss Opal, and Airs. Chas. Harris
auloed to Hastings Friday to spend
thfl day. They returned home that
dulling.

Mrs. Julia Warren left for Rar
Francisco, California, Tucscray even-

ing on No. 17, where she will
make an extended visit with her son,
Carl and family.

Mr. and Mrs W. J. Aultz of Kivcr- -

dale came in on No. 1G Tuesday morn
ing to spend a few days visiting at
the Rid Peterson home and with her
mother, Mrs. McMui-ray- .

Mrs. Ram Mountford went to
Hastings Thursday morning on No,
1 to spend a couple of days attending
tho State W. C. T. U! Convention in
session there this week.

Dr. W. II. McBride, N. B. Bush,
Elton Pope, "Porter Hale and H. C
I,ctson were among 'the Masons who
drove to Hastings Friday evening :o
attend DeMolay initiation.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Mountford and
children have been lierc for tho past
week visiting with relatives. They
intend returning to their home in
Reldon in a couple of days.

Mr. and Mrs W. H. Watklns, who
had been visiting their ' son, V. L.
Watkins and wife for several weeks
departed Tuesday, via Ford, 'for their
home at Helena, Oklahoma.

K. T. Overing returned homo Thur --

day evening from York, where ho has
been attending tho Grand Lodge of
the I 0. 0. F. hold there this week and
in Lincoln attending to business
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Something to
Think About

By F. A. WALKER

KEEPING IN TUNE
TF YOU nre not willing to Blng In

tune with the Inspiring music of
liidustry ringing and roaring all about
you, there will come upon you tho
bare and beggarly days which aro
set apart by the Fates as a plttanco
for sluggards.

In the strength and buoyancy of
youth you may think that you enn
escape them. There Is no fear In
your mind, no prompting to be up ami
doing, no worthy aspiration. To go
fluttering and sailing ubout like a but-
terfly when the nir Is soft and tilled
with the fragrance of flowers, Is your
one desire.

There Is pleasure In the world, and
you aro going to get your share whllo
you have the capabilities to enjoy It.
The years call to you with n volco of
idle laughter. In your case, they aro
not made for noble endeavor of hand
or brain.

You proudly proclnlm your manly
or womanly Independence.

You assert with emphasis that you
will not be subjected to the beck nnd
call of anybody. There Is but ono
that shall say to you "yen" and "nay,"
nnd that one Is your arrogant, fool-
ish self, out of tune with reason, sing-
ing false notes so like the confused
souls of ISubel tlint they fill the hearts
of your parents with a terror

They Implore you to sing In tune.
Your answer Is n cackle and a strut.
It Is received with sighs nnd tears.
Thousands of pleading fathers nnd
mothers like yours have wnlted nnd
wnlted for a dulcet note, folded their
hands In disappointment and gone to
sleep.

It Is a story ns old as tho tomb of
yet young as the bud-

ding twigs of spring; true to the tra-
dition of centuries which nfllrm nnd
reaffirms that parental love, though
constant and solicitous to tho last, has
often been wounded to death by the
Jarring behavior of the objects of Its
nflVetlnn.

You never speak of the discords you
have caused. You continue to pro-
ceed on your imperious way until the
clouds lower about you and your path
lies dark and forbidding nhead.

Then In a moment your inclinations
change and your heart chnnges with
them. You do your utmost to convey
to others your new purpose, but your
notes still ring untrue, though you
mny he doing your best to save a rag
of honor at the eleventh hour, un-

supported by love."

(, 1923, by McClure Newapapfer Syndicate.)
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YOU
By GRACE E. HALL
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VOU came from the shadowy Some- -

where one morn,
To dwell near the gate of my heart;

I felt a delight that was suddenly born,
And strange, tender Impulses start.

You gnve n new tint to the blossoms
thnt Hwnyed

On the trellis, that morning in
Spring;

The pansles In far deeper hues were
arrayed,

The birds found n new song to sing.

Tou came and tho world was n gar-
den of bloom,

Ench day wns a rose, sweet and red ;

JTou went and the world Is n garden
of gloom,

And the roses are withered nnd dead.
( PoW. Menrt & Company.)

The Kandy Kino.
A "candy kid" ought certainly to be

jiweet, but what could be sweeter than
a "kandy king"? And whllo there may
or may not have been a "candy kid,"
there was a Kandy king who ruled In
Knudy, the capital of the Kandy king-
dom on the island of Ceylon, Asln. The
inhabitants of this little kingdom were
known ns Kandyans. The last king's
reign ended by deposition In 1015.
Though the name might lead ono to
believe it n land of sweets, Kandy
produces many useful and necessary
articles of food.
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PAW USEIITAY THfTH
THOUGHT EVERY WOMAN
OUtHTVVflLWVfS MArTE A
fuss over her hus8anii7
But mawcJEii, although
it m i t be natural fer
some 100men-.5ae- ii never
BEEN ONE OFTHE rTlNHTo'
MAKE A FU55 OVERNUTAIN?
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LOST Two ritiKH, one class ring
II II. S. '21 on ring, liiltluls It. It. en-- gi

lived on inside. Also geutlemuu's
ring with squat o ruby set. Liberal re-

ward. V. L. Wutkiti- - at Chief oillee.

LOST: Fiom Five to Fifteen dollars
nrollt on evt-r- rug we sell. HUT we
fo mil so many new customers that we
a e glad to lose it, Johnson &, (Inibiun

. Furniture Co , Keel Cloud, Nebr. We
'bell them for less.

Monday the business men of Guide
Rock antl the farmers resid'ng noithl
of that place had a sand hauling bee
when they graveled ro:.d for t 10c

miles running north of Guide Rock.

One carload of cattle was shipped
from here Sunday morning to Kan-

sas City. Eighty .seven cars of stock
for the Missouri river markets pas-

sed through here Sunday morning.

Mrs. Stanser Amuck and baby ar-

rived here the first of the week for
a visit with her mother, Mrs. George
and with other relatives. Mr. Amack
will be here in a few clays for n
tjouplc of wcekj visit.

Miss Ito.so Smith, of Cleveland, Ohio,
who bns been vlt.lt lug with Mr. nnd
tin 1 Mrs J A Coon and film els in tho
Garfifld community, departed Friday
for her home. Shu formerly icbidcd
bore in (he curly iitiys of this county.

Mrs. A. Dolmage of Chicago is
spending a few clays here visiting
with her mother, Mrs. V. Harwood
and ' her sister, Mrs. Henry Clauson
and family. She is returning Homo
after a few weeks visit in California

Mrs. 0. L. Kellogg and daughter
returned to their home in Beatrice
Thursday morning on No. 1G, after
spending the past few clays here with
her mother, Mrs. Lynch and with her
sister, Mrs. Harry Roundticc and
fam'ly. J

Ms, J. A. Burden left for Long
Br.Hi, California, last Wednesday
c euing where she will spend a few
weeks visiting with her daughter and
family. She will als-- spend a shor:
time witli a brother living in Colo-

rado before returning home.

The entire station force and em-

ployees of the mechanical dcpaitmcnt
of the Burlington here, excepting
those who cannot possibly be spnrci:
from the'r work, go to Oxford this
evening on a special train to attcne'.

a meeting held there bv Burlington
officials in the interests of claim pre
vention.

Howard Frlsblo nnd Cecil Squire of
Rod Cloud participated today In the
Olymplo contest which is an event of
annual Interest on the Nebraska Wei-loy- an

university campus, between thi
sophomore class of which Mr. Frlsblo
Is a member and the freshmen class of
which Mr. Hqulre Is a member. Tho
sophomores were the winning clas
with a scoro of 70 points to the fresh
man IV. The usual track nud Held

events were participated in by men
rromnch class. The ling rush was
tho f6ature of tho contest. The Fresh-
man assailed the pole and the Sonbo-more- s

defended It A large crowd of
studohts and faculty witnessed the con-test- s.

Sent by A C. Hunter Univers-
ity Place, October 10th.

Profltlees Occupation.
An Indian In tho Punjab writes In

ln!Wn Arable a verse from tho Koran
on a. grain of polinhed rice. The veruc
Is written by the projected und

nail of' the writer and tho
Arabic characters aro so beautifully
traced that one may read them with
the nuked eye. Tin artist, 11 middle-ugeiNnia-

-- liaH'bijen doing this kind
of work for years. ?

Warner's
WRAPAROUND

INVISIBLE CORSETING

FOR ALL WOMEN. IN VARIOUS STYLES

FOR YOU!

Haven't you lontfod for something that would
perfectly control your figure-an- d yet leave it free?
Something that would be invisible under your dress?

To wear a Warner's Wrap-aroun- d, is to enjoy a
new and delightful experience: it is so convenient, so
comfortable, so becoming to all figures.

You will FEEL, as well as LOOK younger in a
Wrap-aroun- d.

SEE THEM TODAY
THEY RANGE IN PRICE FROM

1 to $6
BARBARA PHAGES

NEW ARRIVALS J

The Cowden-Kale- y Clo. Co.

Young Men's
Suits 8 Overcoats

SPORT SUITS
$18.50 to $42.50

OVERCOATS
$16.50 to $37.50

Made by Blocks
Americas Greatest Manufacturs of

. YOUNG MEN'S CLOTHES

See Ours First

Make Your Travel
Dream Come True this
Winter

Perhaps you were unable to find time
for a vacation trip during the summer.
Don't be satisfied to merely regret it.
Co to California-NOWwh- ere days are
filled with sunshine and nights arc uni-
formly cool and clear. There is some-
thing out there which makes a strong
appeal to everybody. Golf, tennis, motor-
ing over perfect highways, surf-bathin- g,

mountain-climbin- g, dancing, or just rest-
ing among the orange groves and flowers.
Excursion fares prevail. Go one way-ret- urn

another, and stop off where you
wish. Make the most of your trip by
using the BURLINGTON'S splendid ser-
vice via Denver, the Pike's Peak Region,
the Royal Gorge, Salt Lake City,., Los
Angeles, and San Francisco, and then re-

turn through The American Wonderland
-- the Pacific Northwest-Portlan- d, Tacoma,
Seattle, Spokane, the Cascades, Olympics
and the Rockies.

It's the trip of a life-tim- e and I want to
assist you in planning it; to make your
Pullman reservations; to provide you
with through tickets.

N. B. BUSH
Ticket Agent

"HELL'S HALF ACRE" NOVEMBER
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